This weekend the 2016 North Staffs Cross Country League got underway, a series of four races
between now and December at four different venues, Knights grange playing fields in Winsford was
the host for the first race. The men and women compete independently over different distances, the
senior women went first and had the worse of the conditions on what was a changeable day at best.
The club had six women in the race with the first four across line to count, whilst times weren’t
available at press time, the finishing order was Jo Moss, Polly Kennerley, Michelle Stevens, Nicole
Humphreys, Vicii Kirkpatrick and Louise Poole.
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In the men’s race there was a great turnout from the club providing a field of 16 runners with again
the top four to count. Bryan Lomas led a procession of Harriers across the line finishing 46th, Chris
Moss picked up from where he left off last year with a great run to come 65th Mikko Kuronen was
70th and the fourth scoring spot went to Andy Roberts in 74th, The other 11 places were as follows;
Bryan Carr 78th, new member Anthony Allan 80th, Stuart Rider 86th, Craig Hewitt 108th, Rob Parkin
223rd , Mike Stanley 229th, Nigel Poole 230th, Nick Budd gradually returning from injury 234th , Ian
Prime having already run parkrun the same morning 237th, Dave Taylor 257th, Harry Stubbs 260th and
Steve Pullen 262nd.

Anthony Allan (left) on his Congleton Harriers debut at Winsford cross country pic Paul Birdsall
When you hear the word ‘half’ in a running context it normally means a half marathon and 13.1
miles, but for Congleton Harrier Suzanne Roebuck it was the Northern Half of the Limestone Way
and was 17 miles, 32 people were taking part alongside her on a course starting in Monyash and
finishing in Hope. A remarkable performance saw her finish 17th in 3:21:51 in doing so she was also
fourth fastest woman and fastest in her age group, remarkable enough but even more so when it
included an additional two miles due to getting lost on the course.

Suzanne Roebuck at Limestone Way ‘Half’ 01.10.2016
Whilst most of the Congleton Harriers were performing a valuable role in organising or marshalling
the half marathon on Sunday, four of them got to run it. Stuart Rider completed a successful
weekend of racing having 24 hours previously run at Winsford, he completed the half in 1:34:44 to
finish in 91st place. Melanie Worthington was 105th in a great time of 1:36:27 and was 13th woman
overall, less than a minute behind was Emma Weston who was 112th in 1:37:13 and took first prize in
her age category and Emma Hall was 258th with a new PB of 1:55:14.

Emma Weston on her way to age category win at Congleton Half
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If you are interested in running why not find out more by joining the Congleton Harriers on one their
three training nights, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from Congleton leisure centre more details at
congleton-harriers.co.uk

